
SlgruttHttrc,

lit that Jy the rhih wentd thrive.
Jhixttlf must ttthtr told or Mtt.

Dkep Pr,ouoiiiNO. TLoro nro certain
writers hero vtuo ttill urgo Fnrmera to
plough deeper. Wo soo that nino inches
is considered a bettor depth for corn than
SIX or EOVOn inches through thoy bring no
eviuonco to Show that more Corn per aero
call bO grown by ploughing to tlllS grcatll
depth than When tho furrow fcllCO IS but
six or seven inches thick. t

T ho olneetiont to tlir"o UCCp
furrows'

aro numerous. In tho first nlaco tho cost
ftt nlAitrfliinr, is... nn.!., .lNt.UIn T iI.a,..6...s .ljr ullulu. xu luu
6CC0UU placo tho SOU lllUSt have a doublo
quantity Of manure Thirdly tho soil
turned up deep is cold and unfit for corn,
fourthly the corn will not como forward
so early in deep ploughing as in more shal
low ploughing, and of courso will bo more I

exposed to frost in tho fall.
'

It is generally agreed that Farmers
liaVO 110 ilianuro to sparo. lhenwhy UrcO
thCin to make USO Ot a UOUblC quantity for
ml. ..)atru t

ltootS of all kind vield bolter rn,.''ulsite for tho promotion sound itesmay , tiRnlJon, and keens Ibo intestinal cauul free from
deep ploughing. ntinn qnlfni' ior
want of moisf nr,' Hut corn rnniiirfa li 'nt
and seldom suffers for want of raiu when
thO SOU IS properly Stirred.

. i e ituui u luuta iuii uuui lliu surincc, anu UOt
summers aro always ben for this plant.

Should you turn tho Boil to a foot in
depth' and make the Whole as rich ns WC

IT I

Usually do tO half that depth, tho roots
WOUltl inollUO to go down as deep 33 tho'manure. In

-- . .
Ut COUrSC the Corn StalkS Would hold

., .
tllCir greeneS to a later period than when
,1 ., 1 . I

tllO SOU anU tllO manure aro but SIX indies'
deep, whilo that ono more shallow and
warm furrows would escape

Boston Ploughman,
or

EXCELLENT KECEIPES.
Tea Cukes. Three quarts of flour, four

cupfuls of sugar, fivo eggs, ono cupful of
butter, nutmeg and cinnamon; roll, and its

cut into cakes.

Sivccl Biscu'e.Tv;o ponnds of flour,
ono pound of sugar, two tablcspoonfuls of
liutter, a tea spoonful of soda, dissolved
Ha a cupful of milk or buttcm lk.

UlWlOieS. JiilgUtCggS, threo pounds of
flour,it?70 pounds of sugar, ono pound of
abutter J baat tho butter to a cream, then

to

add the sugar, then tho eggs, well beaten
and lastly the flour to bo niado into a a
dough, and cut .out in cakes.

Lemon Cakc.-(Vcr- y Fine.) Tiirco cup- -

fuls of powderod white sugar, ono cupful
Offroill buttOl'i

directions.
ggs, and four cupfuls of flour. IJeat thu

ljuttcr and sugar to a cream ; beat the

eggs BCiperately, the whites to a still froth,
and then dissolve a little soda iu the milk,
mix till together ; then sift tho flour, and
put it in by degrees, and add the juice and
grated peel of a fresh lemon. This eako
is delicious.

To Prevent the Attack the
Tuuniv Fix. By steeping the scttl iu

salt water, tho attacks of tho turnip fly aro
Dartiallv or whol v prevented,. Those who

'
CXPCriniCnr.(.U MSG St.tSOU inriWinn if a
specific. In steeping the seed is neces-nar- y

to guard aga'ust injuring its vitality.
Salt water mado to a strength in which an
egg will float i3 tho prescription the seed
to bo afterwards dried previous to sowing.
Farmers, by experimenting with various
steeps aud drcs-siug- of tho seed, may
discover something practically useful. A
solution of nitrato of soda, dissolved bono

and Peruvian guano, is very suitable for
usiug for the steeping of seed. A vigorous
growth of the plants in the first itago will
follow such steeps. Care, however, must
bo take not to impair or destroy the vitality
of the seed. North llrifsii Agriculturist,

Remedy tor Hinqwoums. The North
Dritish Agriculturist says that tho disease
locally known ringworm or tetter, which
shows itsolf about tho head and neck of
young cattle, in the form of whitish dry
scurf can bo removed by rubbing tho
parts effected with iodino ointment. Tho
disease may also bo cotubattcd by use of
fculpher-an- d oil ; iodino ointmont is how-

ever to be preferred. As this skin disease
is easily communicated to tho human sub-

ject, tho person dressing tho cattlo should
wash his hands with soap and hot water
after caoh ointment. .

How to Sow. Look at tho field of
Wheat. lOUCanSCe OVerV SWCCn Of tllO

, , , . . ., .sowers liana, wnat is tuc reason I no
lets bia hand fall down after leaving tho

Eccd'hag or hopper, instead of raising it
loforo throwing tho seed, It is the great
fault in sowing. Ilaiso your hand up level
with your hoad, or nearly, hefon throwing
the seed, nnd thon it will bo scattered
evenly. In sowing or other smal
:edn, thu

"
it very important.

' j ,

Pjjab with Potatoes. Early peas
eown in potato rows, will good pick-in- g

for tho table, nnd bo out of tho wny

before interfering much with tho potato
tops. (Wo speak from oxnerienco.) ThU

B,V1 Swu" b" "" -- " v6"
car two oropi.' -- American Agriculturist.

j TUOkc IjSilioriiiK Ilntlcr
sickness tan at mice rcliovo themselves from tho III on.
i.m il maladies Dint llcsli Is heir In, If they will only
follow tho counsels of nature, unci take the modlcmo

of
oil

as
it

which best assist, lior in her operation.. That incill.
'rlnn l Iha Vetrctnbln I.lfn Jlcdtcillua uf Dr. MnrrT.

known ill

Moffat's Life Pills
nml

rnCRNIX IHTTKHS.
These, Medicines linvc now been licforo Iko pnlillri for

n period of 3d yonr. nml diirlnir Hint tlmo havn niiiiii.
tnlnc.l n hlili chnrntter in almost every part of thii
jlolio for the extraordinary curative properties wlilcli
they possess.

Moffat's Life Pills.
Moffat's Life I'illsaro Indebted for their tiamo ttitlielr

manifest and siiisll.lo action In purifying tlio springs
mill channels ot mo, iliul i n itnns mum wiin rcncncii
tone nml iijor : and to the undoubted fact Hint nt nvcry
cirly part In their hltory they linil ruseucd .iiHcrcrs
from the very vcrgo oi no untimely grave, pertcctiy su- -

curing to tlnm that uniform enjoyment of health, with- -

Indeed had thslrcincncy Invariably proved, Hint It won
scarcely less Ihnn miraculous to thoso who wero mine- -

rnmlnled with the-- bcnulirul philosophical principles
upon which they wero compounded, and upon which
they cunsc-iuentl- nit.

MOFFAT'S FIKEN1X BITTERS.
.Moffat's 1'hocnlx Hitters are so called, because they.,,,, , pwur of restoring lliu expiring embers of

health to a glowing vigor throughout ti.o constitution,
, tho Phoenix Is .aid to bo restored to lllu Iroui tho ,

nhi.a of it mvti d Imiolut lull.- 'y,Vriatialui.c.u. Tticro Is probably no one nrtldo
Riven us n medicine, tho Injurious uso of which has

, I. ...l.ln.d.nn.l n.t.i .n.ll In ...l.l.t..e ... (I..I

human system ns marctiry. Its poison sinks deep into

producing numg tram oi paiuiui u isensus. u is wen
known that many ntleLtlous of tho throat, of the bones,
or tho nose, nnd inn miiani sores, wniui navu eeeu il'
trllinted In at uhilis. nre so often caused bv tho inJuili
clous use of mercury, so that tho remedy has proved
worse thautiio disease.

LIFE TILLS AND rilCUNIX IUTTnn.8.
The Ltfo and l'hnenix Hitters linvo always been

signally successful in this clnss of diseases, nml will
ernillCulu 11)1 UIU vhuli. i invii.iijr i.uiu tnu Bi.,t:iiit
sooner man inu inosi nowcuui preparations ui anrsa'
parllln. They aid nature In casting from tho system all
poisonous mauer, anu iiyinus puriiying inc tuai uuius,
iheyrustorothu sytteui to health.

Ililioiis Complaints. A well regulated nnd prnpor
llnn.Ttii nunntitvof Mid nnon tho fluinnrli Is nlwuvs re.

obsiruciiou. uu mo interior suriucu oi iiiu uver is a
pccuar bladder in which thu bilo is Urst preserved,
being formed by the liver from tho blood. Theiico It
passes Into the stomach nnd intestines, and regulates
tho digestion. Thus wo seo when there is a deficiency

.haiul. an over nlniudanco of bilu causes frequent nauses
on thu stomach, and often promotes very severe attacks
ot diseases, wuicn sometimes euu lnucain.

LIFE MEDICINES.
TUa Llfo Medicines should. If possible, bo tnken in

tho early stages of bilious complaints i and if perse- -

'"d '" 8t:1' according in directions will positively
effect il cure. Their extenstvu use in this coiiiplniut in
1(11 l'il,,s "f our continent, renders coniment uiincccssa- -

ry-- thi lr virtues spenk for them.
Moir.ifs Life rills. The uso of these Tilla, for a very

short time, will alfect an entire cure oi Salt Rheum, and
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.

Common Colds nnd Influenza will always be cured by
one dose, or by two even in the worst cases.

l'lLusl I'ata 11 The original proprietor of these Mod- -

Iclnos was cured of Piles of 33 years standing, by the
uso of tho Life Medicinu nlone.

Liver Comi-hin- An affection of tho J.lvcrmnybc
Known uyn ueiiug 01 teusiuu or pain in 1110 rignt side
about tho region of tho liver, often pungent us m pleu-
risy, but sometimes dull ; n difficulty in drawing a long
breath ; dry cough and inclination to vomit. Thisdj.
seesu may be produced by cold, by violent exercise, by
intense summer heats, by long CHUtiuued bilious fever

ngue, nml by various solid concretions in the sub.
stance of the liver. Atnl to these producing causes, nre
derangement uf tho digestive organs, suppressed secre-
tions, nml mental solicitude, which nro very frequent
causes of obstructions and diseases of thu liver.

This disease should be arrested In the commencement
which can be done bya fewiloscs cf the Life Tills.

When once the liver is aroused to tho performance of
proper functions, little ui9rc is requisite than to con-

tinue n proper use of tho medicines, and a speedy rc
covery w ill ensue.

Fever and Aoce For thla scourge of tho Western-country- ,

these medicines will lie found a t.ife, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines leavo the system
subject tn 11 return of tho disease a cure by these Med-
icines is permanent.

Stamen. Tho most horrible cases of Scrofula, in
which the face, bones and limbs of the victim had been
priyedupuu by the insatiable disease, aro proved, by
uiideiilablo nuthurity of Ilia sufferers themselves, to
have been completely cureu uy inese purely vegctniue
medUince, after all others had been found more than
useless.

Indigetiou and Dyspepsia. If we were called upon
specify one disease which more than any other is the

bane, (hilujt Is tho offspring of clvili..iliunUe should
name Dyspepsia. It is generally utleiideu, or rather
productive, of a long tram of ills, such as Heartburn,
Flatulency, n gnawing pain at thu stouiarh when empty

sense ot unroiufortnble wciglit wh-- n full, pains in the
throat, iide.itnd pit of the stomach, costiveucsk, chilli-
ness, languor, unwillingness to take exercise, &c

I.1FH JUF.MCI.YKS.

Moffat's Life Medicines nro peculiarly adopted to the
cure of this distressing complaint. They net upon Hie
l.,.r..l j inn ml 1,1. Mini, nt It, J t.lmi, tint... ..iK-n- .

(eucnu Jleullity, lliu most common ut all com-
plaints JH.'.bat of a general wenkness of tho whole sys-
tem, uiiaooJinpauied by nny particular disorder, or

symptoms of disense. There is a llttlo vital en-
ergy, a lots of appetite, unwillingness, and indeed Ina-
bility tn undergo cqertions, frequent headaches. Indi-
gestion,. lfleutimcs sullnwncs nnd ilrjncvs of the skin,

to fevrrishness, uniitness ftir society, in short
all those symptoms of languor, disquietude, and weak-
ness that givu evidence of a failure In the vital pow-
ers, mid a low, unhealthy and morbid loudition of the
syxiem.

Life Tills and I'uocuix Bitters.
The Life Tills and Phoenix Hitters nro, perhaps, the

lest remedy for restoring strength to the body for, they
act ns a gentle rartaartic, and, by their tonic qualities,
strengthen tho whole system

Mmi'il's Lifu Tills. Persons of n plethoric habit, who
aro subjett to fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, or drousiness, from too great a How of blood to
tee head, should take theo Tills frequently.

ADVIOIITO FUMAMM.-Fcina- lcs who value their
health should never be without the Lifu .Medicines, as
""rY l"T"'y tho blood, remove obstructions, and give tho
skin u beautiful rlear. heiill iv ..ii,l l,l,,ml,w. ,,,,,.
ance.

To I'.ldcrly Persons. Many healthy aged Individuals
who know the value of Moll'ut's Life 5lcdicincs, make
it a rule tn take them two or three times n week, by
which they remove the causes that produce disense,
preserve their health, nnd keep oil' the infirmities of
nge.

Facts for Mothers nud Nurses. It is n fact, estab-
lished by the annual bliss of mnrtnlily, that one half of
tho thiluren borne are cut off hi fore attaining cveu
years of a;e; and the fuitful source of this mortality is
toiuid to exist in that foul statu of the stomach and
bowels which produced tho generation of worms. As
tho safe restorer of infantile health in this critical state
the Lifu Medicines have long held a distinguished repu-
tation, nnd for foulness of the stomach and bowels, and
convulsions, although worms may uot exist, it is allowed
to be superior to uoy other.

.Mull'.it'a TilU and Hitlers. No medicines at present
known have done so ninth good to mankind as these,
within tho last few years; and certainly none have
been rewarded Willi more numerous uud authentic tes
tiiuonlals of their invariable nnd extensive ctlkncy.

They require no dieting nor confinement, aro perfectly
mild ,tnd pleusant in their operation, but will power-
fully restore health that greatest of earthly blessings

to the most exhausted and dilapidated cuiistltutiuus.
Prepared by

Pr. WM. P. MOFFAT,
33.1 llroadway, New Vork.

And fo; Bale by all Druggists. apl'J-C- l ly.

FOI8. MACHINES.
JONAS BROOK & BllO'S

PIUZU BIDAL SPOOL COTTON.

200 k 500 yds. White, Black, k Colored
This Thrcnd being made particularly frr Sewing Ma-

chines, is very Strong. Smooth and Elastic. Its
strungth Is not Impaired by washing, nor by friction o
ths needle. For Machines, use Urooks' Patent lilacu,

For upper thread,
and Brooks' Patont Hix Cord, Red Ticket,

For Under thread.
Bold by respertablo dealers throughout tho country.

Also, iu cases of 1UU each, usuorled No., by
WM. HENRY H.MITII, Mejgent,

30 Vcsoy illreet, New York.
Nov. 9, 1PCI. Om.

I3LOOMSI3U11G SKYIJGTIT,

Till! undersigned informs the cilUcns of llloom.J and neighborhood, that he has taken tho lurse room
in inu r.AinuiiKo inu,-- ujtiei.oi.ig over , rmner
U Itakery, and thu llookstoru where ho has put in
alnrgoSkvliil t. It is only by Skylight that good pic-ur-us

can bet en especially groups where each person
un bu taken 1st ns well as separate,
lis lias gon to considerable cinenso to mako his

flrst class one, ami ho therefore solicits a
bersl p itru Jge to enable him, tn constantly introduce

thu mode 1 improvements ofthe nrt.
'ia ;y pruducu tuken in ExchitHge for pictures.

HENRY EOSENBTOCK.
Illnjinsbure, Nov, S3 1801, Nov. i!S, '3

F. 0. IIAItiaSO.M. D.
WOULD respectfully inform the citUeusof lllno.

and vicinity, tlmt liu coiiiinui s the practice
MF.nwi.vy. jim) suutn.nr,

ml solicits a sham uf public putruuage.
OmiK, on Main Street, Urst homo below Iho Court

House, I II oo in, burg.
February 3. 1CS3 tf.

Est ape ytt$-w,yi- i

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BLOOmUVRG, FJI.

Ofll In Ceurt AHr. formerly occupied by Clur;s
Du kufaw.

Elooraiburgi Dtc, I, IVS),

0110 CUpful Of milk, five manner, and huvu never yet failed to curu this
ease when used according to our

or

clover

afford

JUOWWS

IMPOIITANT NATIONAL WOllKS,-ruiiMsiiii-

iiv n. avti.uto tc t:o.
413 anitW) Jl roadway , Kcio York.

Tim following trorksnvi KonttngiibKrlherslnnnypar
of tliu country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or
express pti'pnid.

Tllll Nl'.tV A.VItlltir'A.V OYOI.OlVtmiAl A popular
Dictionary Of Orncrnl Knowledge. Ihliteil by (Imibiib
Hipi.kv and I'iiarwiI A, I)na. nlded by ti numerous no.
Ii'i t rorp uf wtili rslu all I. ranches ni'r?. Art and
l.iterntnie. Thlst.nrk la hi luc published In nlmlit 13
large uctntm olun.e., ci.i Ii etui n In I n n Till two colnin
pages. Voli". llo Mil Inclusive, are now ready, oiuli
coiilalnlnir near 3..1IHI, original nrtltlt". An additional
volume will be putilUhcil once In about three motilha

l'riec, In Cloth, ;l rhecp,9J 5U llalfjlor., SI! Half
Ituaaia, 31 AUearh

The NcwAiiiericnuCyclopirilln la popular wllliontaee.
Inif upcrllcinl, learned but not pediinlr. rouipreliriiiilvii
but an did' nily delalleil. free from peraoual pipiu and
party prejudice, freah and yrt aertirate. It iaa complete
atalemriit ofnll that la know n upon every Important top
ic wiin inn acpu oi imiuaii intelligence, i.wry impori.
nut article in It has been api clally written for ita pnina
bv men who are nutlinriilea uimn tho Ionic on which
they apeak. 'Ihey nro required in lirinir tho aiilijctt up to
Hie preaent moment tniflatejuat how It slanila now. All
ine ainuRiieai iiiiuriiiiiiioii is iroui too teieti repuiis; iiiu

H'SinlnVleiSVli
I ho hlosrnpliical notices not only spenk of lliu dead, but
also uftliu living, It is n lilirarv uf itself.

AniunoiMENr or the Dkovtk ort'osnitEss! Ilelngn
political history of the United States, from the nrgatilr.a'
Hon of tho Urn Federal Congress In 17C.I In ltiiu. Indu-
ed aud compiled by llon.'i'iioMvs il. IIiniu.i from tho

Itecnrds of Congrvss,
Tho work will bo complied In 1" rnynl octavo volumes

of "3D paiesench II of which are now ready. An addi-
tional volume will lie published onto iu three months.

Cloth. S3; Law Sheep, $1 M Half Mor 81 Half
(.'all' .?! M eath.
A WAY OF rilOCUntN'! TUT, C'VCLOIM'.DIA, Oli

DL'llATIia.
Form ncluh of four, and remit the price of four books,

nnd five will be sent nt the remitter's expense for
carriage. or for ten uheribcrs eleven copies will be sent
at our expense fur carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exertions

ofAgci.ts. Ax AcikxT Wastku in Tilts Cocntv.
Terms made known on application to the Publishers.

Xuv. 31, ma.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Tin: nmjinn i.ifr txuviMvr.. M:-mr- r .1x0

TJWST (.UUW.Vr UF VIllLADr.l.VllM.
oturE, no. KHciiest.ut siati.c, '

CAPITAL (paid up,) $301) oui).
Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE tn make lNrlUUANCCS ON LIVF..-- cm
reasonable terms.

The capital bi lug paid up and invested, together with
n largo nml constantly increasing reserved fund,uffers
a perfect cccurity to tho Insured,

Tho premiumiu must be paid yearly half yearly, or
quarterly.

Tho Company add a HONl'S periodically to the ,n.
ranees of life. The FIltST llo.VUB appropriated in De-
cember, 1(41, tho SECOND llO.V'US in December. IcM'l
thoTlllKD MINI'S 111 December, ICS 1, aud tho FOURTH
l!ONl!i in December, 1P.51I.

tt7"Theso additions nro made without requiring nny
Intrensu in the premiums to be paid to thu Companv.

Thu following nre a few examples from tlm i!i.i.tr
Amniintof Tollcy nud

Finn lloiiua or bonus to be increased
Tollcy Insured ail.llll.ui by future additions.
No. r".) SJi7 51) SWf 7 Sll

i:i :ioo nnn on 1)1)

" 1!)'J iwii) mo nn 1,4111) 00an S(IUt) li'ii w 0,07.1 01)

kc, dc." &c.
Pampelcts containing tables of rates and explanation,

forms uf nppllintion, and further information can bo
loumt at tuc omce.

THOMAS MDCEWAY, resident.Jo. F. Jamf.i, .Jcuary,
Lnvi T" TATE, Jlgcnt.

T. C. IIjtttRlsnx, Fjaminlng J'imielan.
October IU, le'57-- ly.

"THE undersigned Is also extensively rngaged in tho
I," fiw t.p,ciiBtaiitiy rm nan.!'iml fur s .. ,u.eu '.'".."..iMNISHED t--- "3l COFFINS

,. . 'ii w inch he is enabled to till orders on presentation
Al.Stl Keens II eon.l llnrj.. no. I 11.,... n...i ...iu ... ai

ituuj tuuiiemi i unereis,
SIMON C. HH1VE.

Illoonisbi'rg, January 9.1. 1859

Fire VraoV (Jeiuciil ior ShIc
A lot of superior Fire Pnoor Cement, especially uilap-te- d

for llementing Roofs. One gallon will enter lullfeet iff ordinary moling, nnd la insured proof ngain.train and wet weather. Can be had at manufacturers
Columbia Deim.crut.

LKV1 L TATC'llloomsburg, July 10, IPM.

IBSON'S
'f.M, mm &m

A V 11

DBfOHATIVH i:STABMSH!,Ii:XT,
No, 125, South Eleventh Street near Walnut,

Enameled Class, Fresco, Oil uud Encaustic Painting
John (imsnx, rj n ('..,January K. lfctll :..

"THE UNION,"
Arch tslrcct. More Third.

PHI A DKIsPHIA.
THE situation of this Hotel renders it ono of the most

for tliu who are vibiting Philadelphia
on business; while to those In search of pleasure theconstantly passing and repassing City Railway cars,
and those in close proximity, afford n cheap mid pleas-
ant ride to all plates of Interest and amuseincut In or
about thu cily.

The proprietor gives nssuranco that "Tho Union"
shall bo kept with such character as will meet public
approbaliou, and would respectfully solicit, general

UPTON d NEWCOMER,
l tbruary Oi. lfUO-l-.- '-n. Proprietor

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
Reef, Pork, Poultry, Honey, firuiii Produce, Cider

Pumpkins, Potatoes, Corn, Oats, lluy mid Ccriutnlks.
Uloouisburg, Oct. '.'(1, ldttl.

Gil KENWOOD SEMINARY.
qtllF. Spring term of this Institution will comment:
Xun

Blonday, April, flio 7tli, 1802.
Tho Principal will be assisted by able Instructors, and

as ample facilities will bo tillered to qualify students
fur teaching, forbusiuessurfor iimoro extensivu course
iu literature, a liberal share uf patronage is again sulic-ite-

Pupils who do not come from home, or arc not rut
under thu charge ofueur iclntives, must board ut the
aeininary and l.e subject tu thu regulations thereof.
They must provide their own towels and have each ar-
ticle f clothing dittiuttly marked.

Eleven weeks ceustituto u quarter, and there will bo
vuratlun nt an. ml six week, in midsummer,

iioaruiug, wnsiiingiiiiu tuition, Willi furntshcii rooms
win uo S'i),uo per quarter, oue-liB- payable in ad
vauce.

Tuition alone, iu common Lranches, $5,00
do inc'udlug advanced algebra and mathe-

matics, ti.dlj
do in Latin, Cer man, or French, extra, 1,10

For further particulars' address
WM. DUIlOEfH. PrluchiuL

Millvillo, Col co Pa., Fob. VU, 1F0J. Ct.

GILL k PAUL,
General Commission tUcrchnuts,

DtiLtlU IN

Fitlii Provision. Flour, Hult'ir, Cheese, Oils, Dried
Fruits, drain, Seeds, Ileum, Whiskey, Wuul,

Country Produce and McriliuudUu
ifeucrally.

No. 31 Nukiii Wiunvis, PiiaApELruu.

$y Consignments of Provisions, Flour and Cuunlr
Prtuluru soli, tied, and returns promptly made. Cus!f,

udvnuceit wiiun iiesireu.
ORDF.RS for nil kinds of Fish, Provisions, Flour,

Dried Fruits, Kc filled Mluoluvictt Cash Prices,
August 1, lebU

KOJiLOlK'S DANDELION 10FFKH.
This prenuratinn, mado from tho best Java I'cllV-e-. is

rucuumif tided by physlciausas a superior NUTRITIOUS
IIKVI'.llAlli: for llcl.erlll Deliilltv. IK .,i..,,l n,,J .11
hilliuus disorders, i'huusau.ls who ham been eouiti
ed to abandon lliu us.) of coll'ee will uso llils wiihout in .

jurious eiiects. uuu can contains tho strcngtli of Iho
pounds of oidinary collte. 1'rjco Si cents.

KOLLOCIC'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best HAKIM! POWDER known, for

making ll!it, swctt uud nutritious Urtad uud cakes.
Price 12 cents.

MANurACTURCU IIV

M II KOLI.OCK. Chemist.
Oomer of Droad and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
n. sold by all Dioselsts and (VrocfTI.

Msttliaa.lSi'-lVi- u, (

rU.nlRlphl.l & Ufndlng Kail Homl.
WINTER AJU1 AMI EM E NT

(I'aaainir Homl I lip)
Ilownltoriilladelplila.ntllAMnlid 11 A M, U noon,

nn! I
i

Up, to I'ottsviUo, nt I0,5D A M, nnd 2.43 1' M.
V1'.8T, TO t.nilAN'OV AM) IIAItltlSIlURO

Wcalern I'.ipress from New Vork, nt 1,07 A M.
Mall I'rnlns, lit 10.3.1 A .M, and .',!.' I' M.
On Huiidnya, the Down A M Trniu pamlnj! Heading,

at ll.SU A M, nnd l'p Train, nt 5..1 1' M.
Until Hl,.'(i A .M and A. 1,1 1 M, up Trains connect nt

l'nrt l llutoii I'lirTniuaqiia, Vllllamport IVmira, Hull'.
nln, Niagara and 1'nnnda.

Tin' lti.SH A .M, Train only rnnnccts nt l'ort Clinton
for U'llkenh.irre, f iranli.n and I'lttstun.

The Western Htprost Trains lonluit nt Hnrrlsburg
with I'xpress Trnina on the I'ennsylvniila lluilrond for
rittrburv, nnd all points West : nnd Hie Mull Trains
connect at llarrirbnrg for Lancaster, C'hniiiberhurg,
Suuliiiry, Wllllaui'port, Lock Haven, Kliulra nnd tho
Cnnadaa,

Through ririt'Clnss Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets nt reduced Fares, to all the principal points In
tho North and VVcat, and the fnnada.

t;u.I.ill; TA TIO TIL Ki.rS,
! VIHi Coupon.. U percent discount, between any

I'"""" "-- .
,

Ml LEA (111 TICKETS,
Good for 5000 miles, between nil points. t 515 for

Families and llusiucsa Firm, nud Sraton Ticket), good
for thu holdi'r only, for three month. In nny Passenger
train to Philadelphia, nt $11) each. Hchool Hensou Tick
eta less.

Passengers will take the Etnresa Train Wot. nt
the IT1T.U DF.I'OT, and all other Trains, at tho LOW-El- l

Dl.TOT.
tU lbs of baggage allowec each passenger
C7" Passengers are re.piesled to purrhasu their Tick-

ets bi foro entering tlio cars, ns higher Fares t Imrgcd If
naid in cars.

Up trains lea"e Hhiladelphia for Heading llnrrl'hurg
and t'ottsvillo at H A M, U,13 P M, and at I, HO P M, for
Keailliig only.

17" Excursion Tirkcta, good fur one day, by 0,01 A,
M. Arroinmod.itioii Train to I'hll.n and return
ut 9i CO tatii. G. A. NICOLI.Si,

Oenera I Atipcrintcttdent.
January 1, 18fi?.

Lackiiu'nmiit lllooiiislliir liailroail

OV AVI) A FT Kit .NOVUM.
., Ifiil, PASSEXOmt

TRAlXa WILL UUN' AH FOLLOWS:
Jl O V I X 0 SOU T II.

Freight Q

Pititienger. I'itjtsenger.
Leave Prrinlcu, S'ii A.M. 10.3d A..M

" Kingslon 3D P.Mi P M
" II unmsluirg f..'U
" Itupcrt, f.411
" Dantille, n l.i

Airivc nt Norlhiimberland, lii.ou
M OV1N i: V O it T II

Leave NorthiimherlaHd, 4.30 P. M.
" llnnvlllo, ,'i.lu
" ltupert, j.45
" llliiomburg 5.57
" Klng'ton, fc.OOLeavo 1.15 I. Ml

Arrive at Scrantnn, P.OO P. M, 3.41)

A Passenger Train nlsolenvs Kingston nt f.3 OA. M.
for Scrautou, to eonnet t with train for New Vork. H-
emming, leaves Scranton on arrival of Train from New
Yorkl 1.15 P. M.

Tim Lackawanna and Illnnmsbiirg liailroail rnnnccts
with the Delaware, l.ackauami.i ami t stern liailruad
nt Srranton, for Now York and intermediate points rai-- t

At ltupert it connect-- with the Cnttnu issa Railroad, for
points bnlh ca'V and west.

At Northumberland It councils w tilt the Philadelphia
& Erielt. 11. nml N. O H. It. for points wot and south.

JOHN P. il.SLUY, Stp't
J C. Wells, Gen'l Ticket Jlgn
Nov. 30, Wll.

Catlawissa Hail Itnad.

PASS UUl'EUT STATION.
SOUTIIWAHD HOUND TU.Vl.N8.

Philadelphia St N, V. .Mall lit.A.1 A,
" " i:iprea 12.'J5 A.

NOIlTIIWAltn HOUND TRAINS.
F.linira Mail 3.11 P.
Magrn Express 10.15 P.

W. WIKT ESQ.
KOW occupies the room up slnira in front in Mr.

Uuungst's brick building, on .Main Htreet below lliu
American House. A must tout euieut office ; where lit,
will bo happy at all times to see Ills friends and clients,

llloomsburg, Nov. Il, lFr,). "Jiii.

FliOTEOTION FUOM LIGHTNING.
'f ill: subscriber would Inform his friends, that h. is
J now prepared to put up, on short notice, and iu u

srientille manner, the
Fumx.i vautTKi) Liauv.vr.va hods,

at IS! ecu! s per foot. All work wair.tuted.
E. II. IIIULIIMAN.

P.loomsburg, May U I, lfr.O.

BOOT AK EWSHi.TaAEiirl
qMli: undersigned, having opened a new HOOT AND

SIICIlflHOP, nn Mainstreei, In Hopkinsville. Cast
Illoouitburg. repeiifull invites the custom of tin- tin- -

zens and the public generally. All kinds of llo
shoes, ice , w i promptly made to order, on short
noiiee itiu mourraie terms, rroin li.n experienre in
ills line of liuilni-tsh- il.ittert hiunelf that hu will bo
ulile to give gi neriil satlsl.itiion to all who may f.iior
him w itli their custom.

u uraiu, rn.usiun ami i rouuce joiiein'ly taken iu
U.V IHUIge l.'I iiiirK.

11. F. llROOKr.
Illoomsburr;, July IS, le'Gl-3-

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
TEE undersigned, Treasurer of Columbia County,

Would give notice tonll those owing him their laves on
unseatitd lands, for thu years lew nnd lctil, that Ihey
must come forward and pay thn same, Imtween this and
the first of April, otherwise the laud will be advertised
aud sold. A word to thu wisu is sufficient &e.

JAS. si. M'XIN'I.'II
Treasurer's Oilier, I Trcaturcr.

llloomsburg, Fib. IP, IMS. (

m .0 0B1)5 3
IV IN I TAB LIS $2 IBAT,

S. E. corner 'Hard uud Dock Sttects,'
V U1LADELPA IA.

Hats made to order, of any Style or Unulity at tihort
Notice.

January 4, led. Cm,

T II E G 11 E A T

IBM Hill Ai TEA!
FOR F K MALE S.

1)11. ENGLISH'S
INMIX VI!I2TAKLB E.U.MIvNAUOGIJi;.

This Celebrated Female Meilicino possesses viitues
unknown of anything else of iho kind, and proving eff-
ectual after all others have failed ; it is prepared Iroui '
an "Indian Herb" peculiar to Northern Mexiio and Tex-
as, and i used Uy thu Natives iu producing the mosiu
Mr siuKNLs-.- It is designed for both muarkd and single
ladies, nud is Hie very best thing known fnrlho purpose
as it will removo all obstructions after other remedies
have been Hied In vuiu, It is a pleasant ten, contain-
ing nothing injurious to hcuth, and a cure to be relied
upuii in nil cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or fulling oftho Womb; lioues
or Whiles; Chronic Ijtl unation, or Ulceration of

tho Womb; Incidental llcmurugo of Flooding , uud dis-
ease oftho Hpine.

f7" Ladles in tho early stage of pregnancy nro
against tile use of this tea, us it will piuducc

miscarriage.
1'nppAUKn ANn soi.n nv

DU. O. W. ENtll.lSII, No. 7x.H RACE STREET
FHII.ADHU'AIA, PA.

Prices 8I.10 tier package, (with full directions fur use)
sent by Express or Mall to any address.

Dr.E. can bo consulted In all oli.timitu Female Com.
plaints, iu person nr by letter, and will furnish thu Out- -'

Femnle Syringe- - highly recommended by the j

Fncultv to married ladles for sneciul nun.oses.
Also Radical Cure uud uiherTrusnes Imiiroved Itn. '

tiirv .mil 3)lii,i Atxlnittlnnl Mi, ,,.rl. r, SI I.l..v II.
-- l!litleJ Lace Slocklngs-Spi- unl Apparatus, Tor'
Weak and Curteil Snliie-n- nd Instruments fur nil dr.
foruiltles. A largo Stock oftho above articles cniiilaut- -

ly on hand, uud will be furnished at lowest rates by,,,,liiiu'"? u,v--t i,,i;i,iiri.ii.t iii ii. iu tun particulars,(iy All cuininuiiiiatious striclly conlleeiitial. For
further particulars please Address,

DU. tl. W. FNfil.ISII,
7id Itnco Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
K7t HAVE X0 tni'NTl,

Nov, IU, leill-K- 'm.

-
WLESTBSSttf IHO

Nos. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17 Oourtlandt Street,
NEAll DROADWAY, NEW YORlv CITY,

This end favorite resort of the limi-
tless Community has been recently refitted, ami is com-
plete in ever) thing tlmt cm minister to the comforts of
its patrons Ladies uud families are specially unit care
tuny provtucu tor.

j It is centrally located in the bu'lneis part oftho cily,
,,mm la tuiius'iuuB inu j'liiicip.tl lines 1.1 steumuuaiSi

curs, oiniiibusses ferries, c,
In consequence of tliepressuro caused by thu Rebel-

lion, prices have been reduced to
One Dollar ai d l'ifly Cents per Day,

The table is amply supplied with all the injuries nf
tho season, uudis equal tu that uf any other hotel in thu
couniry

Ample accommodations are offered for upward of 100

Ol)o not believe riiniierj.harkincn. and nihnra ulm
may say "tlio Western Hotel is full."

1). D. tVINCHLSl'LK, Proprietor.
i siiua.tr. it irtuttl;l A.U,

Feb. IS, ICG'.'.

NOTICE.
I A LI, persons Knowing themsilves indebted to Hi

ex. uiidersigueu on lluok account or ar"
hereby no.llled to como and settle up by tho 1st o
March, lew, or their accounts will positively be lift In
the hands of a nroeer oillcir for collcotiou,

WM, IiEERS
Eycr'i !iov Mllli, rvb.f, JSOJ.- -lf

CHI T T K NDKN'S
I'HIL.ini'l.I'lU.V COAIillKHClAli.

COLLEGE,
N. E, corner pfltlt and UlCStUUl SlUCtt

. i srx r ItTtT I

Tins IniTiTtTint, which was tiltttitlshttt In Iflll, nml
Is now foiiscpirntly in t lie lifkltrntk Mar of lis exist
nice, numbers nmmir; lis gMiliinten. Iiundrsds of Iho
inoat'iiccossfiil .Merciianls nnd Uusincas Men of our
Country.

TncOn'FCT of the Instltiillon Is solely tnnirordypunj
men f.icilllies for thorough preparation for Innlimss.

The llnANCius TU'oiiTnre, Ifook Ucphg, as nppllrn.
Iilo totlni various dcpnrlmelita of trade; I'rnmtnihlp,
both plain and nriianinilnl i Cemne'Ciat Iaa. JIMhf
mallei, .Varltmio firl Knginurhg, Drairlaff, I

and Modern ltmgnoges.
T rK Systkh or IssTitrcTini Is peculiar i no clnssea or

set leaaniis are Hindi! ilu of, but each ptudent la Inught
ImllvlJually, aotliat ho may comineiiconl nny time, ami
attend at nhatevcr huursare mutt convunieiit.

iafnnfler llul l.jlll of Atirll
ront.ilnlni nanus of Iha student for Hi.' year, nnd f ill
narllciilarsof terin, kc, and may bj obtained nt an
time by addroslng Iho Principal,

Ik Extkmsivr Ac(ommodtiois, a'! r',.in
nnd the lengthy etpe riente tf Iht I'riiin,",. tin, ii
Htm Hirers facilities up irlur tunnv nth r in tl "

try, fur young men wishing tupcpir.- fur
nml to obtain nt the same linn' v nrnrn u'r
j. rnrr a rreommtndalton for tli'a th mi Ids'.) i .

tile House.
li:7"CitiTFsnk.t's 'srirs af Trertfr.i en .'lOOK N'1.1'

tn now tioro wiib lyclrculatjJ th i'i tr.v et!. t ,rk
on tho subject, arx rur on at in i '

a. lIODUi:-- '

Ait, i

Jan. l?in.

BAUGh'o
BONE EERIILIZERS.

II A U G II AND SONS,
JJIanufactiiicrs &, Proprietors,

Store, No. HO South Wharves,

R Jl NE

uper -- Phosphate of Lime.
Little need be said to recommend this nrtiilo its pe-

culiar merits ns n vigorous nud lasting manure hating
firmly esthlUhed it iu tho popular f.ivur. We would
slate how ever, that not mil) hating a eouliu.ieil into to
iu .lutein its standard lihc.ic) . we hat e sought to ren-
der it more immediate in itn action, by the addition of a
small quantity of best Peruvian Oiiaiio. We do not
claim by this improvement, (w Inch wu-- i made during
Hie past year, and without pubilcl) mitiug the fatl,)oiir

I' rendered any mure lasting in itt'elV
erl, or iu any1 wav beueflled, except iu ensuring a quick-
er action on application.

rincE, 815 per 2000 lbs. cash.

GROUND HAW BONES.
This article u ground without any previous prepa-

ration, and contains am. the oigauie mutter of the bones
It is wnrruiitcd pure,

nticE S3opcr 2000 lbs. cASir.
C7 The abovo Manures can bo had of regular Deal-

ers or of ll.UJCII tc SONS,
No20 South vMiurves, Philadelphia.

February 15, ldil'; Ilui.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
r1MIE undersigned respectfully inform their friends

and the public gentrnlly. that they have enter eil in
to co parinersnip. unucr tno uamu, sine and iirni of
MILLLit i. LYERIn the

jlleixiiiitilc SSiimibc,
In the "Old Arcade," in illooiusbtirg, Ctdumbia rn.,
where they intend enrr yiug uu the business of oenb-ka-

.Mtl:r:lM.iiMi, iu nil Us ditersitled biauiln s and
dep.titmenls. audio which they invite an extension of
the public, patronage.

S. II MILLER.
FREDiCC. EYER.

llloomsburg, May 11, IROi. tf.

EVANS & WATSON
AMAXOEIl BAFF.S, RE- -

to 301 Chrnti:ul Street,
Phiiadeliihia, liave on

uud a large nssortment of Firo
Duel proof l9.tl.imauder S.if-s-

1f, iron doors, for banks nnd
ftw - ' ,,T sior.-s-

, iron sootier- iron sasu, nil
UfVKAti'f makes of locks cpial to quy mado

in the United Plates.
i'rtfrs in erne firJ. Jill came out right; uilh con- -

"t,l "sTla nnndrr'safes
''." of hiladelphja against th.

' ' ...
H, VAiNO tV VVAI!UlN,

have had the surett deinostration in the following
that th-- ir mauuf.ii lur of Palaiuander H.ifns has

nt length fully warranted the representations it huh hae
been made of them as rendering nn undoubted security
against tne terriue eiemeui.

Philadelphia April P.'. Kifi.
Xcttri V.raitn S; U'attoa: Kriitlriiien- - It I'll'ords us

the highest satisfaction to state to you, that ouiug to
the very i.rolectltr inlltis of two of the Salinuander,
Safes which we purchased of you some five monili since
we saved a large portion of Jewelry, and nil our books,
&c., epo.ed to the citlamiuoiis, lire in Raiiiti ad place tin
the morning oftho litis inn..

Win n wo reilect rlrit these safes wero located in the
fourth nfory ofthe building tvu nccupied nud that tlu--

fell subsequently itilnn In up of burning ruins, where the
vast concentration of thu heat caused the brass plates to
melt, we ciiiim.t but regard the preservation of their val-- I
uul. In conten 'is most convincing proof of the great se
curity itiiurueo uy our sates.

Wu bh.tll tcke great pleiiMireiu recommending them to
men of business us a sure reliance ugniut fiiv.

UEUKOi: W. HIM.MOVS& IIISO., ,'ller.K7They hate since purchased six In ice j.
August 20, IHjU

If.' W H ' V fl ?' ' t.n o t

'rllEPropri'torof this w II know n an.. . ';,,,v ior,I ted lloiue, tha Cxuit.Ni.t. Ilolhl, i . . ,. ,,.
street, in llloomsburg, iiiiui .lately - i .,
bin County Court House, rep, cifull, i t ,s ,n mis
uud thu public iu general, that In., ilnu. is u m nrtier for the reception and entertainment , 1'. t I winmay feel disposed Iu I'.tvnrit with their rusti.oi He hasspared no expense in prep.inng ih; Et ii ,miu, fur theentertainment of his guests, neither shall there be ant .
thing wanting (on his part) to minuter to their personal
comfort. Ills house Is spacious and enjoys an excellent

rrj "Omnibuses run nt all times between the Exchange
Hotel and the tarious Rail Road Depots, by whiih truvelers will be pleasantly conveyed to nnd from the re- -

iauui! in nue tune to meet Hie Lars.
WM. II, KOOX3,

llloomsburg, July 7, If f.O.

's&Ssr HUMAN MISERY.
Jim rubiislieti in n Sealed Envelope : Prico 0 ctj:

OAlTSn
A I.ECTUIIH

AMU
UY Dr. CUEVERWEM,, ON 'i IU

""",'. '.'r'"""0''"0'1'Mental aud Physical Debility, Nervousness,
Impaired .Nutrition ofthe llody ; Lassitude ; 'eal.,.es'
of the l.lmbs and I hu Hark In.ll ......in,,..' ...j
pacity Tor Study and Labor ; lliilluess ot Apprehension-l.o,-

ot .Memory; Autsiuii to society; l.ove of Solitudo
............

i Tiuuilily; Sclf.Distrust ; DiMifi.Iss ; lleada.he;
v.. ...o je; 11111)1108 on lliu l ace ; IllVolun.tary Miiissiuiia, and Sexual Ininpaiity; theof Youthful Indiscretion, &c, tic! conse-quences

Lecture cleurls proves that thoabove enumerated, often evils may beiniived wiihout me.li.-in- and without dangerous tnrei.cnl operations, and should be read by every man in the

inpni au, leuj

THUNKS ! TIlUNICSltu"
rpiIIi largest, best handsom

L est nml cheapest assort
men! of Sole Leather sodRiveted Traveling Trunks.
Jjuhei'llannctf Ilnu Trunk
Children's Coaches, Propel-- I
lers Leather and Carpet Hags
Packing Trunks &c eke., n

THOMAS W MATTSON'S.Celebrated London PriZe Medal improved sheet springsoli, sold Leather Trunk manufactory. No. iu: Murkottreci, boulli west comer Fourth uud Market. l'hll.tvi..mu. w ir.il tl.

Jr. V. U U IB E K ,
(Successor to J. S, Sormh,)
WHOLKSAIiR nF-iir- .u IX

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS 'No, 8 North Fifth St., above .Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturer nnd Importer of
FOREIGN k DO3IESTI0 SEGARS.

May IS, leliO-l'- Jm,

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

CLOCKS, JIM TCUES b JEWEL R V.
Ofevcry sort, and size nnd destrlptimi, Histock of Jewelry is complete, iu.ii, l.ne hv..,
vanity of Ladies and (Jentlemen's Medalions. oChains, Lockets iireastplns, linrT-rings- , etc .iluiiJ
mil eiaminatloii of which tioiut iiV..the public tur

r- -
LaVJS.!, ""?.?,'?" 1 .""a'tiHg Clocks, Watch.

...(-.-...- n.,, auu u. nn,. wjrrantvu.
WJ1. B. DRAKE,

I Ulocraiburj,My I, IPUl-- tf.

Sent under seal, n.l.lm.. in ".'Sir I.'ln"l tca,c'1enve oi e. on llw .1. U' r ,W0 S""19stainps, yrl!' P r . , ,.,.
o7 now,,rv vBW i' , .0,k' 1r..hr:::. jncn lox. IMd.

rpHB undersigned, respectfully Informs the citr.ciis o
tablished n nete Mmr. ..I. m, a,.' :."!.."at "." Im"

.Mrs. Leucotk's llullding, where lis otic.. Z S' "
muueruio terms, u largo ussurtmeut of

To fitttrty Hutu, JlwHlirs,
7o DtUrty Mice, Moles, and Antl
7' Deitrou lleddlugs.
To llfttray Moths In Furs, Cloths, &f.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and liens.
To Dcitroy Inserts on limits mil 1 owls.
To llettrey Inset ts on Animals, fcc'
Tc Vcttroy Every form nnd species of votmin,

Tin:

"ONLY IKFALLII'LE RII.MUMES KNOWN."

Bcstrcyes Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SrECIES OF

V E R M I B o

Thorn Preparations (unlike nil others) mo
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangt rims to the hultan fjmi'y,"
"Rats donut til- - on llr preiuiv s."
"iiicy come out i f ih ir holes to
'They are the only iufalliable rcim-di- c known."
"la ears hhiI inuie establDhod Iu New Yuik City."
Vied by tliu ily Post Ollicc.
Used tif tne t livl'riou, nud station Houses.
Vtcd hy lliu City St.'ai... rs. Ships, ev,
Utid hy til. i Cily lliH.ilaN, s cVe.
Vied hy Hie Cily Vkholas.'Ae.
Used by the Hoarding House, .Sic e.
Used by more than .Vid.OUII Private Families.

Seo nuo or two fpeiimc n of w hat is every w here
said by the people Editors Dealers, .tit,

IIOUriKKEIIPL'L'S troubled with vermin need be so
no longer, if tiny use "CoiiaiiV Exterminators, WV
We have Used it to our sntisfitttlou, and if a box costs
$" wu would h ive it. We linte tried poisons, lull Ihey
eirected untiling; but "'tnrtn's" article kno.-k- the
breath outof Rals. Mice, Ruarhes, uud quit r

than wt' inu write it. It Is in great domain! all over
the country. Medina G (latcttc.

MOBI1 CHAIN and provisions nro destroy,! annually
In Craut County by vermin, than would pay fur tons el
this Rat and Insect Killer. Lancaster 117. J Herald.

HENRY R. COST Ml -- We are selling your prepara-
tions rapidly. Wherever lin y have bsuu used, Ruts
Mice, Roaches and Vermin disappear rapidly '

Eckir & Siuuin.n, Druggiits, Windsor, Mil.

"Costar s" Rat Eoaeli, itc. Exterminator,
"Costar'a"
' Costar's" Bed-Du- g Exterminator.
"Ccstar's"
"Costar's" Elo:trlc Towdcr, for Insects, ic,
1.1 iic; ullc. ami SI, Oil lloxis, llorri.ns aii I.lamis, $114;

$5 Sines fur Plantations, Ships, lloats, llutels,
&c etc.

O AUTION II! To prevent thn public from being Im-

posed upon by Spurious and Highly Pernicitnit Imitations
a new label ii.ts been prepared, lienring a Janimilt of
the Proprietor's signature. I.iamjun each bo., buttle,
or llsk carefully before purchasing, and take nothing
but "COeTAU'S."

tO" Sold Rreryvhcrtly
All V hulesale lirueglst in the large citlus.

r Ohio if Hie

HliolrsHlc AcciUs hi ,.w Yoik (i(y.
Slirir, Uu I!ri.lhrs 4c (. Ilarrnl, UUley & Klirhuii.' A ! v,t,. .t k Hull Co imsli, liale II Robinson
l !, v. i, - . , ., Jl Ward. CI & l n

'i , , )cKiou tc Robbius
- " I. 1) S lluriicfc c Co

l ,,.11 K .Vi, , F C Wells fc I'o
Ii ill Ml i.t l i , l.az. lie, Marsh At Gardner
I'll ; H..S Si Fill', r Hull, Dixun & Co

T D 0.,,f Conrad Fox
AMI OiilLRf.

l'l!:!;iUti,'iii,i
T f ilynlt & Co I Ruberl Shoemaker It Co
II A 1 uhnc.tuck & Co French, Richards Si Co
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Druggists. Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers -- enoral-ly
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Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A tompouriu1 remcxl)', In tvhlth tvo Ji.ivo li
bored to protluco tho moot oflectunl nltcratiti
thnt can bo made. It Is a conecitttnted extrai!

of l'nra Snrsnnnrllln, to combined with 0tL,
...I... . ..P .1111 nrmlnr ittrnli.n .
BUUStltllVV? v ....v...iiw 1'OWCT Jl
to nirord an cirectivo nntltloto for the dUcam
.Sarsapatilln li icpMted to euro. It It bclttrrt
tlmt inch ft remedy is wanted by tlwo ttl,,
tuflVr from Strumous wmplnints, nnd tlmt on,
which will accomplish their euro mu:-- t prgy.

of Immonso scrvlco to this largo clos ts 0y
nlllicted follow-cltUen- s. How conipktoly tl,,,

compound will do it has been proven by c.xrit,
intent on many of tho worst cases to bu fomj
OI Ilia lollOWtng coiiiinainisi

ScimrurA and Scitorur.ou3 CoMrt.tixt,
Kuurnos avd Unurnvc Disr.vst.1, Uicfm'
l'lMi'tv, Hlotcup, Tumors, Salt llitttV
ScAtn IIhap, Hvniais and Svi'himtio Ar!

motions, Mmicunui, Disuasb, Dropsy, Ntl.,

itAioiA on Tio DouLouimux, UniuuTY,
rr.rniA and iNDiar.sTioy, liiiYSirm.As,
ou Sr. Antroxy's Finn, and Indeed tho whoia

class of eomplalnts arising from Impumiy c,
Tttn Iluion.

Thii compound will bo found n groat pro.

motcr of health, when takon in tho fpring, tj
oxpcl?tho foul humors which fester in th,
blood nt that season of tho year. By tho tims!

ly cxpuUioit of them many rankling disorder!

nro nipped In tho bud. Multitudes can.tj
tho aid of this remedy, spare theiruolve? fron
tho endurance of foul eruptions and ulccroa
sores, through which the system will Mritot,
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to t',
this through tlio natural channels of the body

by an alterative medicine. Clcanio out tho

vitiated blood whenever you find its impuritin
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptioni,
or sores i cleanse it when joui llnd it is nb.

etructed and sluggUh in tho veins j cleanse ii

whenever it it foul, and your feelings will tea

you when. Even whero no particular disorder

is folt, jicoplo enjoy better health, nnd lh)
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep the

blood healthy, mid all is well ; but with thj
pabulum of lifts disordered, there can bo ti)

lasting health. Sooner or later sonictliii
must ro wrong, nnd the great machinery t

Hfo is disordered or overthrown.
Saraparilla has, and deserves much, ths

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Ily
tho world has boon egregtously deceived tj
preparations of it, partly because the dn.j
alone has not nil the vittuo that is clnimid

for it, hut more because many preparation',
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,

contain but little of tho virtuo of Sarsuparilla,
or any thing else.
- During late years tho public havo been mis.

led by largo bottles, ptetending to give a quart
of Extract of SartnpHtilln for ono dollar, licit
cf thcie have boon frnudi upon the kick, lot

they not only contain little, if any, Snrsnj.a.

rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-

er. Hence, bitter aud painful disappointment
has followed the u.o of tho various extracts ti
Sarsapatilla which flood tho market, until tlio

name itself is justly despised, nnd has bccomi

synonymous with imposition and cheat. Stiil
w o cuil this compound Sarsnparilla, and intend

to supply such a remedy ns shall rescue tl.t

name from the load of obloquy which rcsti

upon it. And wo think wo huvo ground fj
believing it has virtues which arc irrcsistilis
by the oidinary run of tho diseases it is intend-

ed to CKio. In order to sectuo their complc,
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously taken n'tcording to directions u
the bottle. sprepared by

DIS. JT. C. AYE It Si CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Trice, $1 ncrUotUot six JlotUca for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hits won for itself such a tonotvn for the cure el

etciy variety of Ihroat and Lung Complaint, tlal
It is entirely imncccswv for tu to tecount tlii

evitlcnco of its virtues, wherever it has lict-- em-

ployed. As it has lung Icon in constant i.h
throughout this section, c need not do more tint
assure the proplu il quality is kopt up to the Lot

it ever has he mi, nnd that 'it may lie relied cm',
do for their relief all it has ever been found to to.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CUltE OP

Costircncss, Jmtmlice, Dyspasia, IntHejeilitu,

Dysentery, Ton? ilomaci, lirtjsiptlas, lteuttt&t,
J'iles, llhtxtmntiun, Irruptions nnd SMu Vis&im,

Liver Cumplainl, Drapvy, Teller, 'Aitnors ad
&jlt Illittim, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, ai I

Dinner and for Purifying thn Blood.
They arc sugar-toute- so that tho most ser.il-tiv-

can take them pleasantly, and they aio thi

lut aperient in the ttotld fur all tho purposes uf i

family physic.
Prico 25 cents por Eos; rive boxes for $1.00i

Great numbers of Clergymen, rhysicians, State
men, and eminent puujiiagej, havo lent tlti
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of thru
remedies, but onr space here will not permit 'ki

Insertion nf llicm. The Agents below nnnital
gratis our Amkiuoan Ai.mamao in w hieh thj

nre citeu; with nlso full descriptions of the ibu'i
complaints, and tho treatment that should be for

lowed for their cure.
Do not bo put olf by unprincipled dealers 1A

other preparations they inako more profit oi
Demand Ayiui's, and take no others. 'Hie tin
want thu best aid there is for thorn, and they slt3- -i
have it.

AH our Remedies aro for tale by
E. 1'. I.iiu, J. U. Mayer, i- Jl. llHgenbuch, fllooinibnii
A, Miller, llcrnick.autl by tine tture iu cvtry tonn

Ptniniylviinia,

DU. LA CROIX S
I'llIVATE JICDKJAI, TUCATIril! ON Tllli

Physiological View of iUairiagc.
250 I'AdKfi AND 130 UXGItAVlNOH.-l'r- nc .r

TtVkMV-rivt- . ct.vis. Scut free ol'iicttiijju t" nil
tlio Union. Ou llic intlrniitics of youth nu.l kintuni
ttl.tii?inr the secret follies of both ese of all ,i
cituslnj tleliility, ncrvounni's, tlcprosr-io- of pun.
ptilhltiitiou el the heart, suiciilal iniapilijiics. Hit.i'tary ciuiiou-- , blKeliinss di fttlivu iiieinory man.
tion inn latitude, vith confctihiit of thrilling intm
of a Hoarding ichopl ,Vns, a College Sivd,hl art.
Yonng Married Ijidy. ,c. $c. It in a truthful ailti.tr
tile luarru'il antl those niarriane utio
iciwiiii necrii niMibiH or inoir puytiini u.
tvlio nru connciouii ofllllMlie liamrileil tliu II alth
liiiiosH.riuJ nriviU'irci to tviiiili wurv I...
ll.tilleil.

UUG JIIlN who lire trnol.lcil ill.
trally cnusitl by it bin! lial.it iu youth, the ilfi.1.......... ..,,,.,,...v ,Vrn, ...i,ii,, iori;riiniiiC'ri, soilltnui1a riuninir iii thu ear, tveiil: ujes, ucnkncaii ol He
ana lower eMri'milioa, innfimlun of Mens, lo ot w

!',rf'".!.tl'.l",l'lnl"'h"1 ,n,l' hu cured by the author M-
l'AUIS ANU l.ONUUN TltlMT.MI-.NT-

.Xi'.';..,.'a,v' "''eully devoted much nf our tnue
VltJITINtl Till: lltllOl'KAN llOril'lTAI.t!, nvuiH
r.iirkelves cl" the kntmlr-dg- and reseurthts nf Hie
nlilllctl l'liiBhiaim and Suriieous iu I'.uropc- - and tin i c
tint-lit- . TIiopu tvbo iaco iboiuselvcs under our --

'''.''"""''avetliuflillbi.iirlltofllie many ,W
i:i;i'ipAf U)Urj i!i:jn:i)iia wiiui, o n,a Lm,

into our pii.iticc, ami the public may rift "
sured oftho tamo usmduity, tuit.'UUCY andbeiiig paid tn thiJrcnsea, wlilcli llilti SO 8I1CC' f '
!ri.')!,,'!n.!:.".l,,l,"!'l"il heretofore, ai a I'hyflcliunii
1 1.1.1, 1.lAlt department of professional I'ructlcc firputt iicentu.Jice years,

I'lirNcu ftMALK I'li.i.i.-I.rii- llcs who Uh for Jtedi.
tlm clllcncy ol tvlilrli Iuii been tu.tcd in tlmuMoulcasus, anil fuiletl tu e(Iett siccdy curesbail re.ult., will uo nouu but Dr. Dol.antv - I'.iltriodical I'll In. Tho only Precaution iifccssnry lp
serve Is, ladies should not take llicm if the hats 'srnitu bilievi! they nre in certain titnuttc-n- i lllu. pi t'
ular uf which will bo found on the wrapper in ,'
njinit each box,) thoimh rtlnaj- safe nud licaKli) '
l'c illy yet souctive are they.

,trE..8! I.'t'f b"x- r,,'y Clln be mailed to any pa"
the Stilted or C'uuiiilu.

TO TIIU l,Al)li:S--' nned a eanfidential infd

,uu. .'''."irTI, '.""JJ' ol'Ulos. (ntere.tins
their .lilicntc organization r

Iheiii liu tie, aro particularly invited to ton.ult us
UK "Uu ii!u.fjAi.VAMtj l'Kun:cTivE."-F- or l" "'ladies health will not udniit.or who liuva "

u'Vt! inv'a'u ,lujf famllle., muy be obtaineil as "U

f, '" '""y Preventive to conception, una
rcMluce.!! ?" fl'ilf UU" da'i0S lh" lM BU J""" '"

Tlio Sterols of Youth Unvellfil.
A Treatise ou the Came of Premature Decay "eun varntng. Just published booka shoving thiis'isvroeress un,l nr,...!....,. ..... i... ......

f -- - - i,i.MNi., aim aereioping mt'Progress of a, disease, from the eomincnechunt e "
It vttl be sent by Matt on receipt nf tut I'M res'

..rrT 'je'x'n'icii ilnily, from In the niorninil n.l

ir.') ri!"'. "'illl,flll illiecliou kcnt tu nny r"rt ef
ted Mate, nr CiiiuJn,, by communi."

iw.M;yMz,,,.iir ie,,w ,iu'H'
ihK,!' ii-- ' '"fated ns pstnl.ll slietl.ua
knn"!T V "IX' M 'N'- - 31 Mal(lK" 1

ov.23j'P51,lra,

CIGARS k TOBACCO.
A te,nk?."r,""'n of cliolc.. i'iitnrs, Tohacro. Fif
er iv.i i. c n'1"1 (i(w'y ! Notion. Rene rail) I H

'" ,',u "fllATHaml OAl'ri, i i.iril' '
ea'pVriurjl ''p' ni ",c "J!loo"' i b

M,N,wMtllW, JOIIHK.CIM0V


